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INTRODUCTION
Wheat is the most important commodity in the agricultural economy
of Tunisia. During the past decade~ about one-third of the arable land
in the country has been planted to wheat which accounts for about one-
fifth of the total value of the nationfs agricultural production.
Indications are that wheat yields in Tunisia are extremely vari-
able from year to year. This is mainly attributable to the severe en-
vironmental conc[itions under which wheat is produced. Rainfall is low
over much of the country and extremely variable both within and between
crop years.
The Government of Tunisia is currently devoting high priority to
increasing wheat production through the introduction of new wheat vari-
eties and the application of science and technology to wheat farming.
The purpose of this study is to analyze with simple statistical tools
trends and variabilities in’Tunisi’an wheat’production over time. Such an
analysis will be helpful in identifying the influence of environmental
factors on wheat production. In addition, it can form the basis for
the identification of wheat production policy issues requiring further
economic analysis.
THE WHEATS OF TUNISIA
Durum (ble dur)
Durum wheat (Triticum durum) is the most important wheat, in terms
of quantity, produced in Tunisia. Durum is widely cultivated throughout
North Afr”ca, from Egypt to Morocco.
J
Its origin has been assigned to
Ethiopial and is probably derived from Emmer (~. dicoccum) which is
* The research reported in this study was carried out in Tunisia
and supported by USAID contract AID/Afr - 469.
** J. D. Hys,lopis Research Associate and R. P. Dahl is Chief of
Party, University of Minnesota in Tunisia.
~E. C. Curwen and G. Hatt, Plouqh and Pasture, New York Collier
Books, 1961, pp. 20-31.2
known to have been cultivated in gypt from prehistoric periods to the
1 beginning of the Christian era.2
In the United States~ durum is classed as a spring wheat, planted
in the spring for harvest in August. More than 85 percent of the U.S.
production comes from North Dakota, and most of this from a three-county
area known as the “Durum Triangle”. In Tunisia~ durum is seeded in the
late fall to take advantage of the winter and spring rains. It is
harvested in early summer.
To the market, durum wheat is a unique commodity. It is used
primarily for pasta products, macaroni and spaghetti~ and in these pro-
ducts it has no really good substitutes. In Tunisia, it is also the
preferred raw material for COUSCOUS, a staple in the Tunisian diet.
Tunisia is a traditional exporter of durum. In the five years
1960/61-1964/65, exports of durum averaged 64,000 metric tons per year.
Average yearly production was 352,000 metric tons during this period.
Most of the durum exported goes to France.
Bread wheat (bl~ tendre)
Bread wheat, Triticum vulqare, is less important, in terms of
quantity produced, to Tunisian agriculture than is durum. Between 1959
and 1969, the area seeded to bread wheat averaged 154 thousand hectares
of the total 1.0 million devoted to wheat production.
Although Tunisian bread wheat is planted in the fall for growth over
the winter, as is durum~ it is agronomically more closely akin to the
hard white wheat, a spring wheat, grown in the Pacific Northwest of the
United States. Winter wheats in the United States require the cold
weather shock and period of dormancy in the winter for their growth and
maturity in the spring and early summer. The bread wheat grown in
Tunisia does not have this requirement.
For the American, used to U.S. market terminology, the name “bl~
tendre” can be a source of confusion. Literally translated, it means
“soft wheat”. In comparison with the different U.S. market class@s of
wheat~ “ble tendre” would be considered a hard wheat. Soft wheat in the
U.S. is used for pastry and cake flour. Tunisian “ble tentie” has a
Protein content of about 12.5 percent on a dry matter basis which is
somewhat higher than that of the hard white varieties grown in the
American Pacific Northwest. Its principal use is for the manufacture
of bread flour. The U.S. soft wheats have protein contents which
typically range well below that of “b16 tendre”.
YE. C. Curwen and G. Hatt, Plouqh and Pasture, New York, Collier
Books, 1961, pp. 20-31.3
Tunisia is an importer of bread wheat. In the five years 1960/61-
1964/65, imports of “ble’tendre” averaged 223,000 metric tons per year.
Average yearly production was 79,000 metric
Most of the imports have come from the U.S.
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tons during this period.
under PL 480.
VARIABILITIES
The statistical estimates in this section were derived from data
obtained from the Annuaire Statistique de la Tunisie and from the
Office des Cgrgales. The latter, is a state-owned organization which
——
controls the marketing of wheat in Tunisia. It purch~ses wheat from
farmers at fixed prices established by the Government and sells wheat
to flour millers. The Office des C&~ales, also has a monopoly on
all imports and exports of wheat.
As is true in many developing countries, the reliability of pro-
duction statistics in Tunisia is open to question. Reported data may
not reflect actual production for two reasons that are worthy of men-
tion. First, many small farmers in Tunisia may have little surplus
wheat to market after retains for home consumption. Consequently,
wheat consumed on the farm where it is grown can be a sizeable amount
of total production. Estimates of the amount of wheat produced for
home consumption are difficult to make and may result in errors.
Second, a significant amount of wheat that is sold by farmers does not
e;te,rthe official marketing system as operated by the Office des
Cereales. Since farmers must pay a tax of about \O#ercent of the
official price when they sell to the Office des Cereales, they can
often obtain a higher net price through the sale of their whea_t, ~ut-
side of the official marketing channels. Hence, a “march~ tolere”
has developed through which a sizeable amount of wheat may move.
Wheat production data issued by the Office des C&&ales include
estimates of wheat produced for home consumption as well as the “marche
tol&&”, but it is not known how accurate these estimates are. It
should be noted that in 1966 a Consumption Survey was conducted over
the whole of Tunisia, the results of which lead to rather different
estimates of the total consumption of wheat in Tunisia (and hence of
production). In the Appendix to this paper, an attempt is made to
reconcile wheat production data with aggregate data on wheat consump-
tion as derived from the Consumption;Survey. The difference between
the statistics of the Office of C&r&ales and those developed from the
Survey is so large, particularly for Durum wheat, that it would seem
desirable in the future to examine more closely the statistics on the
level and trends of wheat production in Tunisia. However? in the ab-
sence of such information t~e~data used in this study are those as
reported by the Office of Cereales.4
ijAT13NALAVERAGES: 1949-1969
Area devoted to wheat in Tunisia expanded greatly between the mid-
1930’s and the end of the 1950’s. As shown in Table 1, the 1934-35 to
1938-39 average area in wheat was 750 thousand hectares. This increased
to 19229 thousand in the period 1954-55 to 1958-59. In the decade of
the 1960’s, however~ wheat area has declined. Agricultural development
plans have emphasized agricultural diversification and intensification.
This has resulted in the transfer of some of the poorer wheat lands
into labor intensive tree crops such as apricots~ almonds? and olives
as well as irltopermanent pasture. Nevertheless, wheat will probably
continue to occupy an important
alternative crops suited to dry
The statistics analyzed in
in Figures 1-3. Figure 1 shows
Figure 2 shows total production
place in Tunisian agriculture-because
land farming are limited.
this section are portrayed graphically
the surface area planted to each wheat,
and Figure 3 shows average yields.
Figure 1 shows that most of the e~~ion in wheat area from 1950-
1960 was in the area devoted to durum while the area of bread wheat
changed little. The expansion in durum area during the period was due
to several factors. Among the more important of these were (1) the
improved market position of durum relative to that of bread wheat,
and (2) improved durum varieties. The decline in wheat area since
1960 also came out of the area devoted to durum. This reduction in
durum area is attributable in part to the implementation of the
Triennial Plan, 1962-64 and later Quadrennial Plans. These have
called for increased emphasis on the production of higher yielding
bread wheat and a reduction in the area of durum.
Over the twenty year period 1949-19699 farmers in Tunisia planted
an average of 5.1 hec:taresof durum to every hectare of bread wheat
(Table 2). During the last ten years of this period~ 1959-19699 the
ratio was somewhat higher, 5.5:1. During the last five years, 1965-
1969, however, the ratio of durum area to bread wheat area was 4.5:1.
The land area devoted to durum is not only considerably greater
than that devoted to bread wheat, but~ as shown in Figure 1, durum area
also varies more from year to year. This variation may be due to soil
moisture conditions at planting time. When soil moisture is not favor-
able in the fall, less land is likely to be planted to durum with more
land planted to other cereals such as barley. Bread wheat is concen-
trated in the north where such substitutions are less likely.
As shown in Figure 2, production of the two wheats varies sub-
stantially from year to year. This is attributable to changes in the
area planted as well as to changes in the yield per hectare. The
latter is shown in Figure 3. It is evident that yields of both wheats
are highly variable and that yields of bread wheat have declined
relative to those of durum since 1949.5
Table IQ Avera~e areas devoted to wheat and wheat prochictiom.
in Tuni.sia~averages five year periodsj 1934-1969°
l-larves~ Years Hectares Production
(1,000 ha) (1,000 met. )
1934/’35- ~aj~$l 750 385





1964;65 - 68/69 862 372
Sources: International Wheat Councf.19World Wheat Statistics,
Haymarket l-louse~ Haymarket, London SOW.l$ 1969 —
Office des (X%6ales
Table 2. Averaye areas devoted to wheat in Tunisia,
1949 - 1969 and 1959 - 1969.




Durum 874 848 704
Bread wheat 170 ~ 158
Total 1,044 1,002 8(52
Ratio of Durum to
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Figure 3 - Tunisia -
Year
Average yields in quintals per hectare of
bread wheat and durum, 1949-1969.9
The statistics in Table :3measure the extent of the variation in
yields. Over the entire twenty year period, 1949-1969, yields of durum
averaged 4.0 quintals per hectare. Yields of bread wheat averaged 6.7
quintals per hectare or about two-thirds higher than those of durum.
There was no noticeable trend in the yields of durum. During the latter
part of the period, 1959-1969, yields averaged the same as for the long-
term period, 4.0 quintals per hectare. In contrast, the yields of bread
wheat averaged 5.0 quintals per hectare during the latter portion of the
period or 1.7 quintals below the long-term average yield.
The yield variability is shown by the two statistics - standard
deviation and coefficient of variation. The latter states variation
in percentage terms and permits comparison of the variabilities of
the yields of the two wheats. The standard deviation shows the range
on either side of the mean within which approximately two-thirds of
the observations fall. Over the full period, therefore, two-thirds
of the observed durum yields fell within the range 3.1 and 4.9
quintals per hectare. Two-thirds of the bread wheat yields fell
within the range 4.1 - 9.3 quintals. The yield variation in per-
centage terms shows that the variation of bread wheat yields is
somewhat higher than those of durum.
Reqional Averaqes: 1959-1969
Due to the great geographic differences in agricultural resources,
particularly rainfall changes from north to south, it,seemed appropriate
to analyze the data on a regional basis. Data on wheat area and pro-
duction by Gouvernorat were reported beginning in 1959. This permitted
regional analysis of wheat production for the decade 1959-1968. The
country divided into three relatively homogeneous regions for this
analysis.
Northern Tunisia: Gouvernorates of Tunis~ B<ja, Le Kef,
Jendouba, Bizerte, Nabeul.
Central Tunisia : Gouvernorates of Kasserine, Kairou’an,
Sousse.
Southern Tunisia: Gouvernorates of Gab~s, Gafsa$ Medinine,
Sfax.
The geographical boundaries of the Gouvernorates are shown in
Figure 4.
It was decided to exclude the southern region from the analysis
because it accounts for only a small percentage of the production of
both wheats in Tunisia, and will probably become even less signifi-
cant in wheat production in the future.10
Table 3.--Average Yield and Variability in Yield of Wheat in Tunisia,
1949-1969 and 1959-1969
1949-1969 1959-1969




(%) (Qx/h) (Qx/ha) (%)
Durum 4.0 0.9 22 4“0 0.8 20
Bread Wheat 6.7 2.600 3800 5.0 1.6 31
0 The coefficient of variation is defined as the standard deviation
divided by the average. When comparing the variabilities of the yields
of the two wheats, the coefficients of variation are more relevant than
the standard deviations since the averages around which variabilities are
measured are not the same.
00 The standard deviation and the coefficient of variation would have
been somewhat lower had they been computed after allowance is made for
the downward trend in bread wheat yields.
The area, production, and yield data for the North and the Center
are shown graphically in Figures 5 and 6. The picture presented in
these figures is very similar to that shown for the country as a whole:
extreme variability in wheat production and yields.
Table 4 shows the average areas during the decade 1959-1968 devoted
to durum and bread wheat in both regions. The importance of durum is
brought out by the ratio of durum to bread wheat. Durum is less
important relative to bread wheat in the North than in the Central part
of the country. The area devoted to durum has declined over the decade
in both regions. The decline in durum area has been greater in the
Center due to the conversion of some of the poorer wheat land into
tree crops and pasture.
The difference between the productivities of the two regions and
the extreme variability in yields is brought out by the statistics in
Table 5. The 5.1 quintals per hectare average yield of durum in the
North is about 2.5 times the 2.1 quintals yield in the Center.
Using the rule-of-thumb, 0.5 quintals per hectare as seed, farms in
Central Tunisia received an average of 1.6 quintals of durum to cover
other production expenses and net income. Bread wheat yields in the
Center are a little better, but the 6.8 quintals average yield in the
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Figure 6: Central Tunisia (Governments
of Kasserine, Kairouan~ Sousse)
Area,Yield and Production of
Durum and Bread Wheat, 1959-68.
C. Yield14
Table 4 - Average areas devoted to wheat in Northern and in





Bread wheat 98 27
Total 685 206
Ratio: Durum to
Bread Wheat 6.0:1 6.6:1
Table 5. Average Yield and Variability of Yields of Wheat
in Northern and Central Tunisia, 1959-1968.
Northern Tunisia Central Tunisia
Average Std. Cv0 Average Std. (X0
Y&eld Dev. Yield Dev.
(Qx/ha) (Qx/ha) (%) (Qx/ha) (Qx/ha) (%)
Durum 5.1 1.1 21 2.1 1.2 58
Bread Wheat 6.8 2.5 36 3.1 2.? 70
0 The coefficient of variation is defined as the standard deviation
divided by the average. When comparing the variabilities of the
yields of the two wheats, the coefficients of variation are more
relevant than the standard deviations since the averages around
which variabilities are measured are not the same.15
The most striking statistics in Table 5 are those which show vari-
ability. Again, the Center is the more remarkable region. The vari-
ability of yields in the Center are about twice that in the North. The
standard deviation of 1.2 quintals per hectare in Central Tunisia for
durum indicates that in only four years out of six did the yield lie in
the range .9 - 3.3 quintals per hectare. In the other two yearsy it was
outside the range, either above or below. So in one year out of six the
farmer at best gets back a little less than twice his seed. In percent-
age terms, the variability of bread wheat yields is even greater -
yield variabilities of 70 percent on either side of the average.
WHEAT PRODUCTION: FURTHER ANALYSIS
There can be no question that wheat yields in Tunisia are highly
dependent upon natural conditions of which moisture availability is
probably the most important. This is well illustrated in the geographic
dimension by the statistics computed for Table 5. In the Center, wheat
yields are both lower and are much more variable than they are in the
higher-rainfall North.
Some idea of the dependence of wheat yields on rainfall in the
time dimension can be obtained through the correlation of yields with
periods of wet and dry weather. Mr. Lee Dutcher~ former meteorologist
for USAID/Tunis, has divided the period 1944-1962 into shorter weather
periods which he distinguished as being either wet or dry.~ The
correlation between the wet-dry variable and wheat yields is shown in
Figure 7.
Although the correlation is not perfect, the data in Figure 7
suggest that there is a definite positive relationship between rainfall
and average yields. In years of dry weather, durum yields tend to be
concentrated below their average. A similar and even more definite
relationship is observed in the case of bread wheat. In this case,
yields are measured as deviations above and below the 1946-56 and
1957-66 means.
The relationship shown is more exact than might be suspected
considering the nature of the data. Wet and dry is a relatively crude
index with which to measure weather, and the yield data, being nation-
wide averages~ do not allow for geographic variation from an overall
weather pattern.
The relationship between wheat yields and total September-April
rainfall has been examined graphically for an individual farm in
~Russel B. Gregg, Agricultural Credit in Tunisia, USAID/Tunis, —— —


















































Correlation between national average yields of durum and
bread wheat and years of dry (-) and wet (+) weather. The
yields of bread wheat are shown as deviations from their
mean values of 8.7 qx/ha in 1946-56 and 5.7 qx/ha in 1957-66.17
l“unisia.~ This study showed that thecorrelation between thetwovari-
ables was quite close. Important departures from the relationship were
associated with highly favorable (or unfavorable) intra-year rainfall
distribution and; in one year, a severe frost in April.
The dependence of wheat yields on weather may provide part of the
explanation for low wheat yields in Tunisia. The-extreme
of yields relative to unpredictable receipts of necessary
wheat production a risky enterprise. This, in turn, very
hibits the employment of expensive production inputs such
which are designed to increase wheat yields.






production resources applied to w~eat, associated wi~h the.important
political events of the 1950’s, undoubtedly had an impact on wheat
yields. The struggle for independence, beginning in the early 1950’s
and climaxing in full independence in 1956, created a climate of un-
certainty in the minds of the colon farmers. Such uncertainty tended
to reduce the investments for maintaining soil fertility and in pro-
duction resources such as machinery. Since, as shown in Table 6, the
colons had produced more of the bread wheat than did the TunisiansJ
the effect on wheat yields was manifested more strongly in bread wheat
than in durum.
Table 6.--Average areas devoted to durum and to bread wheat by Tunisian
and European farmers, 1946-1958
Durum Bread wheat
(1000 ha) (1000 ha)
Tunisian 718 63
European 105 120
Sources: Annuaire Statistique de la Tunisia, Statistique
~de la Tunisie, Tableaux Statistiques
——
~of Report au Pr&ident de la R6publique
.—
——
sur la situation en Tu~ —— .
~“pluviometrie et Stabilit~ de la Production”, Terrede Tunisie,
Bulletin du Secr~tariat d’Etat a l’Agriculture, No. 4, Janvier, 1958,
pp. 59-63.18
The question of why most of the bread wheat was produced by
European farmers while most of the area devoted to durum was farmed by
Tunisians is out,sidethe scope of this paper. This question will be
examined in a later study as a part of an analysis of price policy for
wheat in Tunisia. The likelihood that many small Tunisian farmers
produce primarily for home consumption may be important. Durum, there-
fore, is preferred because of the traditional importance of semolina
products such as couscous in their diets.
Another causative factor in the long-term decline of bread wheat
yields was the change in crop rotations over time. Previous to World
War II, most wheat in Tunisia was grown in a two-year rotation of
wheat and fallow. Rotations were subsequently changed gradually in
the North of Tunisia to a three-year rotation in which bread wheat
followed durum. Since bread wheat did not then benefit from fallow
in the previous year, its yield performance declined.
Since 1962 the agricultural plans of the Tunisian Government have
called for further changes in crop rotations. These recommend the in-
clusion of forages and edible legumes along with wheat and further
reduction in fallow wherever moisture is adequate. Bread wheat, how-
ever, still follows durum in these rotations and does not receive as
much benefit from the forage or legume crop as does durum.
MEXICAN WHEATS IN TUNISIA
The Government of Tunisia in cooperation with USAID is now attempt-
ing to increase the production of bread wheat through the introduction
of Mexican semi-dwarf varieties. Higher yielding wheat varieties could
make a substantial contribution to agricultural income in Tunisia be-
cause of the importance of wheat in the farm economy.
Mexico has achieved considerable success in increasing its wheat
production with new varieties developed with the assistance of the
Rockefeller Foundation. Wheat yields in Mexico increased from an
average of 6.5 Qx per hectare in 1943 to 28.4 Qx per hectare in 1965.
New wheat varieties developed in Mexico have been found to be
relatively insensitive to differences in the length of the day and
light intensity. Consequently, they are adaptable to other countries
of the world. India, Pakistan, and Turkey, for example, have pur-
chased substantial quantities of Mexican wheat seed in recent years.
India purchased 265 metric tons of Mexican wheat seed in 1966 and
18,000 tons in 1967. Pakistan started with 350 tons in 1966 and
boosted it to 42,000 tons in 1967. Turkey bought 60 tons in 1966 and
increased it to 22,000 tons in 1967.
Most of the experience with these new wheat varieties in Mexico,
India, and Pakistan has been on irrigated land. In Mexico for example,
86 percent of the market value of wheat in 1961 came from land under19
public irrigation. Nevertheless, these same wheats have produced well
under dry-land farming in the higher rainfall areas of Turkey.
Wheat in Tunisia is currently produced under dry-land farming.
Since the amount of irrigated land in Tunisia is limited, indications
are that most of the wheat in the future will also have to be grown
under dry-land conditions. Mexican wheat varieties may have consider-
able potential in areas well adapted to wheat in Tunisia. Since these
wheats have a shorter growing season than native varieties, they can be
planted later and harvested earlier. Consequently, their growing
season can be more readily geared to the period when most of the rain-
fall is received.
Tunisia currently has a sizeable deficit in its consumption re-
quirements of bread wheat. Accordingly, it must use scarce foreign
exchange to finance bread wheat imports. This drain on foreign exchange
will become more intense unless the trend in the declining yields of
bread wheat is reversed because consumption can be expected to rise
over time with increases in population and consumer incomes.
What are the possible implications of new high yielding wheat
varieties to land resources use in Tunisia? During the five crop years
1960-61 and 1964-65, an average of 145,200 hectares were planted to
bread wheat each year. Average yearly production of bread wheat was
79,400 metric tons or 5.5 Qx per hectare. Average yearly consumption
during this period, however, was 305,000 metric tons with the excess
of consumption over production made up through imports.
Agronomists estimate that under proper management Mexican short-
straw wheats might yield an average of 20 Qx or more per hectare. While
a national average yield of this magnitude might be optimistic, had
Tunisia been able to achieve this yield on 145,000 hectares devoted
to bread wheat, average production would have been 290,000 metric tons,
which was near its self-sufficiency in bread wheat. Consequently, it
may be possible to achieve self-sufficiency in bread wheat with a rela-
tively small shift of wheat acreage from durum to bread wheat. But it
should be noted that with increases in population and per capita in-
come, consumption of bread wheat will also rise. This would necessit-
ate a shift in acreage from durum to bread wheat to maintain the level
of self-sufficiency in bread wheat.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of time series data in this paper has demonstrated that
wheat yields in Tunisia are extremely variable from year to year. The
average yields of bread wheat have also declined since 1949 while
yields of durum displayed no discernible trend either up or down.20
Average yields of both durum and bread wheat are app~oximately 2.5
times greater in Northern Tunisia than in the Central region. The vari-
ability in yields in the latter region is about twice that in the former.
In one year out of six, the farmer producing durum in Central Tunisia
will at best just get back twice his seed from the crop.
The average yield of bread wheat in all of Tunisia for the period
1949-1969 was two-thirds higher than that of dumm. During the latter
portion of the period, 1959-1968, regional data showed that average
bread wheat yields exceeded those of durum in both Northern and Central
Tunisia. Nevertheless, more than five times as much land resources
have been devoted to durum as to bread wheat.
The successful introduction of Mexican short-straw wheats in Tunisia
could substantially increase the production of bread wheat. It may be
possible for Tunisia to achieve self-sufficiency in bread wheat with a
relatively small shift in hectarage from durum to bread wheat if agronom-
ists estimates of the yield potential of these new wheats materialize.
A major implication of the analysis in this paper is that the same
environmental factors that cause wheat production to vary substantially
from year to year and prevent farmers from achieving yield potentials
inherent in existing varieties will also represent limitations on new
wheat varieties. But, the influence of environmental factors and the
resulting production risks should be lowered with the new Mexican
varieties since their growing season is shorter. However~ as is true
with most applications of science and technology to agriculture? the
economic risks associated with the new wheats are greater since higher
production input costs are required in the form of land and seedbed
preparation, fertilizers~ and possible herbicides. Consequently, a
crop failure can be costly. This makes proper management of utmost
importance if the impact of environmental factors over which lesser
control can be exercised, is to be minimized.21
APPENDIX
LIMITATIONS OF WHEAT PRODUCTION DATA
The preceding analysis was based on the “official” wheat produc-
tion data-as published in the,Annuaire Statistique de la Tunisie and ——
issued by the Office des Ce’r6ales. AS was pointed out earlier in this
paper, these data may be subject to sizeable errors because of diffi-
culties in making accurate estimates of the amount of wheat produced
for home co~s~mption and in accounting for wheat that moves through the
“marchg tolere”, or outside of the o~f~cial marketing system as oper-
ated by the state-owned Office des Cereales.
A household food consumption survey covering all of Tunisia was
made for the year 1966. It is of interest to compare the total consump-
tion of bread wheat and durum as indicated by this survey with total
consumption of the two wheats as derived from supply and distribution
tables. This may indicate possible errors in the wheat production
data.
As shown in Table A-1, the total consumption of bread wheat and
durum in 1966, as derived from this survey, was 200 thousand and 403
thousand metric tons, respectively. Total consumption in the same
year as estimated from supply and distribution tables, (Table A-1) was
255 thousand metric tons for bread wheat and 262 thousand metric tons
for durum. With the latter method, total consumption is a residual
figure after accounting for production~ changes in stocks, imports
and exports. Consequently, bread wheat consumption was 55 thousand
metric tons more as derived from supply and distribution tables, while
durum consumption was 141 thousand metric tons less.
These differences can result from a number of factors the more
important of which would be (1) methods used to convert the consumption
of cereals products (bread, flour, COUS-COUS, etc.) as derived from
the consumption survey back into cereals, and (2) the accuracy of
production and stocks data in the supply and distribution tables.
In the case of bread wheat, it seems reasonable to place more
reliance in the higher consumption figure as derived from the supply
and distribution tables for the following reasons: (1) A substantial
share of the bread wheat supply comes from imports and these data are
subject to less error~ (2) Bread wheat production is concentrated on
larger farms in the north with relatively small amounts produced for
home consumption and larger amounts move through official marketing
channels. Hence, production estimates of bread wheat are probably
more accurate than for durum. We can conclude, consequently, that
the official production data on bread wheat production as used in
this paper are probably subject to less error. At least, it is more
difficult to argue that the official production data on bread wheat
are lower than actual production. When allowance is made for pos-
sible errors in converting consumption of bread wheat products back
into bread wheat, the consumption survey agrees quite well with the
supply and distribution tables.22
In the case of durum~ consumption derived from the supply and dis-
tribution tables was 141 thousand metric tons less than that derived
from the consumption survey. This is more than 50 percent greater than
the total consumption of durum as derived from the supply and distribu-
tion tables for the year 1966. For purpose of comparison only, the
production of bread and durum wheats for 1965 as derived from the data
of the Office of C~r&ales and from an interpretation of the Consumption
Survey are as follows (See tables A-2 and A-3).




(1000 tons) (1000 tons)
Bread wheat 100 45
Durum wheat 420
All wheat 520 606
Interpreta-
tion as above






Tabh&l. -Estimates of Aggregate Consumption: Durum and
Bread Wheat. 1966.




Cereal capita distribution tables Difference
(Kilograms)(MOO tOtM3~ (Iocm tops) (moo tons)
Bread Wheat 44 200 255 + 55
Dururn 89 403 262 “141
1) La Cmsommation at Ies Demmses de Menams en Tunisie,
1965-1968,IU$publique Tunisienne$SEPEN, Direction G&M%ale
du Plan, IMcembre 1968. Tableau 54, p.160.
2) Per capita consumptionmultipliedby 1966 populationof
4,533 thousandpersons from census.
Table ~-2.-Bread Wheat and Durm: Estimated Supply and Distribution
1965-66 and 1966-67
Consumption Bread.Wheat Durum
Year 1965- 6 1966-67 1965-66 1966-67
~
supply







Seeds and losses 17.8
Ending Stocks 14.!5
Total Distribution 289.4







18.0 72.0 68.5TabIe+3.-BreadWheat and Durum: Supply and Distribution 1965/6




























1) On the basis of ConsumptionSwwey~ see table 7
2) office of C6MXA.8 - sam as Table 8
3) Productionobtainedby differencei.e. quantity
necessary to balance supply and distribution. (1968 wOd@iOn.)